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Velma H. Friende
Special to the Chronicle

Members of Alpha KappaAlpha Sorority, Inc.,
from North Carolina and
Virginia, convened in Raleighlast weekend for the
25th Mid-Atlantic RegionalConference which was

held at the Royal Villa.
The theme of the conferonpowoo ' 4 A
vuve rr ao n OtLIUlfc? U)

Women. Past, Present
and Future." The sorority'sseventieth anniversafW' |
my FM^iufl1»^wenty-nftrr
anniversary were celebratedat the conference.
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can fiesta and workshops
on graduate and undergraduateconcerns were
featured.
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formal banquet was BarbaraK. Phillips, principal
of Lowrance Intermediate
.School, who will assume

the national presidency of
the 75,000-member organizationat the Boyde__in_
Houston, Texas, in July.
Her forceful address, entitled"A Time for Being
Human," projected emphasison thePROCLAMATIONof the soririty's
seventieth anniversary,
ACCLAMATION of its
distinctive programs and
MfliiAn^nnoM Ehpgr

ties..
Annette Morgan, the

sorority's national public

speaker at the National
Program Presentation
which was held for the
conferees on Friday.
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Puryear and Mary Warren
were among the honorees
who were recognized for
25-year memberships at
the "Silver Stars" luncheon.Phi Omega Chapter
of Winston-Salem was representedby Olivia Morgan,basileus, Velma
Friende,- anti-basileus,
Delores Phillips, grammateus,Sandra Deberry,
hodegos, Marie Roseboro,
advisor to Winston-Salem
State University'sundergraduates,Ann Jones,

iant on reactivation, susie

Nance, Marian Brower,
Gwendolyn Crawford,

len Hairston, Virginia
Newell, Gloria Crawford,
Dorothy Wynecoff, SandraTaylor and Barbara
>1 11

rniinps.
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rority, founded at Howard
University in 1908, is the
nation's oldest organizationfor black college women.
Goler

Memorial
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*

Drama
On Sunday

.^ Heaven Round" a re.

iigiuuH qramr roscracr »y
Dr. & Mrs. J.L. Hunt wiH
be presented at Goler

Church on Sundav. Anril

16, 1978 at 7:30 p.m. The
church is located at 7th
Street and Patterson Avenue.The public is invited
to attfinH

The Royal Mile
The most famous thoroughfarein Scotland is called the

Royal Mile. It's in Edinburgh,
the capital, and it runs down
a hill from Edinburgh Castle
on its rock to the Palace of
Holyroodhouse, one of the
two homes of Queen ElizabethII in Scotland.
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Anheuser-Busch, Inc. recently renewed its support
flf #Ko Mnfjftwnl TT-L, T 1 !
. »« »- iihmvum utuau lA?a(^U6 WILD ft CODtTl*
bution of $5,000. Meeting with Urban League
Executive Director Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. in St. Louis
for the presentation were [right] Fred L. Kuhlmann,senior vice president, and Henry H. Brown,
director of western area market development for

"There are three faithful friends . an old wife, an old dog,
and ready money." Benjamin Franklin
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Anheuser-Busch. Jordan was presented with framed
prints of four new paintings in Budweiser's widely
acclaimed Great Kings of Africa series. Jordan was
in St. Louis to speak at the 60th Birthday Annual
Dinner of the Urban League of St. Louis. AnheuserBuschis the brewer of Budweiser, Michelob, Natural
Light, Busch and Michelob Light beers.

POINTERSonPETS
Tips To Make Life Easier And More Fun

t

sners. ^

IB If you're thinking about
giving someone in your fam
ilv a puppy, remember that
_§Aftibwaggingimndlfi of love .

is really a present for the
whole family.

That's why an especially
good time to give a new

puppy is when children have
I time to help train it and give
«, extra attention and love.

nie*aaraoedoor Some families make puppy
driveradio training a goal to complete

#TQ4fiAenc* summer.
With the season's warm

garagedoor weather, this goal is usually
t control and easy to meet.and especiallyenjoyable!

). According to the Pet Food
.rlaa r|nnr Institute the training, love

. and earn a puppy recaivfc
~the first tew weeks in a new
home strongly influences his
personality. A puppy needs
special attention and love
during this period so he'll

'I I lO» grow into a happy, wellmanneredfamily pet.
Teach your children how

* 0 to lift a new puppy so it
feels secure, f On* har»H

HI- under, the pup's hind guar-
.. tert-and-fche-other support-

W ing the chest.) Caution
. family members to play gen["

tly with the new puppy and
not shout if it does somethingwrong. Stress that a

sharp "no" or "ba-a-d dog"
is the best way to scold a

'onfWith puppy. Encourage praising
° 11 the pup when he obeys and

idjustable " «p°u°pdpy owner5hip and
»H 74 88 training is easier for everyonewith a "how-to" booklet

on puppy care. Chew toys,
food and water bowls and a

dog bed are training accessoriesto consider purchasingbecause they'll help get
the new family member off
to the right start.

Puppies should be fed
only commercially prepared
dog foods on a regular
schedule. If fed table scraps

1 or in-hetwf»«n fp»Hina ru>ri.
B f""' '

ods, a dog may become
finicky or sick. Read pet
food labels carefully and
select a food for your
puppy that supplies completenutrition. Some are

specially formulated to
meet a growing pup's nutriIWl tional needs.

| With good feeding, trainking and regular check-ups at
the veterinarian a new puppy
will bring years of enjoyil\l ment and fun to yourA 1 \ family. Encourage your

^ children to be responsible
/ "J /owners. Take them
along when you make that

P first trip to the vet. Explain
why all puppies must be
vaccinated and licensed.
Stress the importance of alwaysexercising the puppy
on a leash or in a fenced-in

* backyard. (You might mentionthe dog's safety and
the beautiful flower garden
across the street as reasons!)

racer* A new pup can be a very
» StOm special Easter, graduation,

finish. birthday or anniversary
- present .it is the one gift

that stays to help celebrate
«mmmmJ all the family's special days

for years to come.
*


